
WAR INTELLIGENCE.

THE ARMY Or “EIC. NCOrl
&vim tk.• (A,,fieuyagose of June 15

The auvausship Telegraph arrived last
t•vmsing, having left Vera Cruz on the 4th

Tampico on the 7th, and Brazos
Stuttiagn on thollth instant.

JAL4PA, bixlico) N/Av 22, 1847
There is, nothing new of importance to

countaOicate. ,The better classes at Pu-
Oda appear to be well enough disposed to-
wards the Americans, although they per-
haps do not altogether like the idea that a
Inre.e. a 2,000 mon should enter a City of
pearly 100,000 souls, lied without resis-
tome; The lower classes—the &drone*
and leperos with which Puebla abounds—-
are evidently but ill-disposed towards us. '
One of Gen. Worth's men has already
been assassinated, but fortunately the mur-
derers were immediately arrested. On
the uleade's telling Gen. W. that, accord-
ing to their laws, a year and a half would
elapse before the case of the assassins ,
could be settled in the courts of Puebla, he
was 'Wormed that an American tribunal
would render them full justicein a day and
a haft': The miscreants are now where
they never will commit another murder.

It is said that Supplies of all kinds can i
be readily obtained at Puebla. Thewheat
crop has just ripened, and is most .a,buud-
ant.

Gen. Scott's last proclamation has been
generally circulated at Puebla, and it is
said with most excellent effect. No less
than three editions of it had been printed,
and still the inhabitants were calling for

more.more. The demand for it alone would
nehw

,

effects have beensalutary.—
'rile numberless hords of military drones,
and all the employees and hungers-on of
the Government, are doubtless doing all
they can to put down the circulation and
deaden its influence upon the masses ; but
they cannot keep it out of the hands of the
middle and better class of citizens, the ,10-
boritnis and thinking artizans, nor prevent
them from perusing and pondering upon
its.ronteitui.-

FROM TUE ARMY OF GEN. TAYLOR.
From the Matamoros Flag of the 7th

inst., we learn that'Col. Doniphan, with a
portitut.of his command, passed down the
Rio Giande on the sth inst. The Flag
thus speaks of thetn:

"The unshorn beardsand goat and deer
skin clothes of many of them reminded us
of descriptions we have read of the -inhab-
itants of some of the countries of the Rus-
lien empire. Col. Doniphan is a stout,
rough-featured, good-natured-looking sort
of a man. He brought along with hint
Clark's battery, and ten pieces of cannon
captured at Sachtmento. The sick, &c.,
forty or fifty wagons, with several hund-
red mules, were turned over to the quar-
termaster."

The volunteers are returning from Gen.
Taylorwith great rapidity. Ere this he
is left without any , of the' volunteers who
fought under him at Buena Vista... The
letter we give beloar contains the latest in-
formation as to the probable movementof
Gen. Taylor.

Brig. Gen. flopping has arrived in Ma-
tamoros, and occupies Gen Cushing's for-
mer quartets. '

•

SALTILLO ) Mx. Ma 21, 1847.
There le no.donbt that we shall march

upon San Luis at an early period—as soon
as a sufficient, number of troops arrive
from below—and from San Luis to thecity
of MeXlco. A communication received
from Gen. Scott by Gen. Taylor, a few
days ago. giving a brief account of the bat-
tle near Jalapa, directs Geti. T. to move
at Once, or as early as possible, from San
Luis (where he expected the letter would
reach him) to the city of Mexico. So
that Gen. Taylor will not probably remain
any time at flan Luis, unless he receives
orders there, but, leaving a garrison for the
place, will proceed with the residue of his
command to the city of Mexico. The
command will probably never retrace its
steps this way, as there will be no occa-
sion for it. I have, therefore, a fair pros-
pect.of "revelling iu ME halls of the Mon-
tezuma" as well as some other people,
and if I live through the campaign and re-
turn via Vera Cruz, I shall have seen quite
'as much of the country as 1 care about.

FROM THE CITY OF MEXICO
From ike 11.Oeitana Picayune of June the 14th.

We have received, by the way of Tam-
pico, our files from the capital as late as
the 28th of May. This is a week later
than the papers received last week by the
Oregon.

Santa Anna's letter of resignation is
dublished in the papers of the 20th ultimo,
'but we know 'nothing of the action taken
by Congress on the subject.

In thecity of Mexico every thing is man-
ifestly in a state of confusion and almost
unlicensed anarchy. Gen. Bravo has re-.
signed not only his command of General-
in-chief, hut also his commission of Gene-
ral of Division. Gen. Rincon is said to
have done the same thing. More of the
(MINOS in our next.

11 is true that Gen. Almonto is under
arrest, though the causes of his imprison-
inont am notavowed.

(ion. Ampudia has been directed to a•
wait further ordersto Cuernavaca. What
suspicious thing he had done or contem-
plated we are notinformed.

Geu. Valencia and Urn. Saks were or-
dered to leave the city of Mexico on the
24th ultimo for the city of San Luis Foto-
OA AO to take command of the army of the
North.

The ascounts we find in the Mexicanpapers of thelisaffection in Zacatecas con-
firm those we published a few days ago.Tim official paper of the State publishesstrong represt•ntations against Santa Annaattul in favor of‘the Americans—Gen.Scott's
manifesto among the latter. This latter
document is also given in all the gapers of
titdtapiud.

Aditi has refused to re-assumeMe military functions until his conduct
should be investigated by a military tribu-

demands that his trial may takepincerat once in order that he may take
,pert-iia the defame Ofihesmuutry.

Salon Aloes Iterisrnom IN MEXICO.e Gat. Scotto Proclamation
Me " tray--The letters front the

;lily of Meth", in the spani.h paper. at N.ttalnamh Peicia, are written by as in-telligent'and eeemingly impartial and well-
teretrattod eernmpundent. In that paper
We OW mother communication dated thel May, pens of which are catremelyinteresting. •

WitAtikre et length an account orate cir-
Oeikelatteee entendoig the return of Santa

16, 11k0 Capita: It appear, dot on000 Ole iligruokratepuWieltcd /loom.

pletc and triumphant vindication of Gen.
Alinon, in which Santa Anna's conduct
was exhibited in,n most odious light.

The populace was furious against their
lately idolized General; Mid when, two
days after, Santa Anna entered the City-
he was received by the rabble with indig- '
matt cries of "death to Santa Anna,
"lie sells us to the Yankees," and volleys
of stones in all directions. The General-
in-chief made his way to the National Pal-

-1 ace with all convenient speed, and the
the guards were doubled to prevent more
dangerous outbreaks. Thus far, observes
the writer, the press has been prevented
from making public thee outrages.

With respect to the clergy, they have
wonderfully -modified their views Ante the
promulgation of Gen. Scott's prochimation,
Now thatthey do not fear, being molested,
the clergy keep their purse suiuge tightly.
drawn.

Styr* ANtrA.—The Delta and ticelyeme both
have translations ofa lengthy minket°,addreweed
by Santa Anna to the Mexicansin which het reit-
erates, over and over again, his doelanttion "to tight
and die for them." . lie.cogninika

Mexicans,' my compatriots 2 examine
my acts, and whether they correspond to
my intentions. If the Sovereign Arbiter
of nations has tried us in the crucible of
tnisfortune, ho has already begun to show
his pity, in permitting us to fork' a Onsti-
tution, which will be the anchor of safety
in our tempests. I have sword to it, I
have signed it, and I will defend it.. In
relation to the independence and integrity
of the territory, I hold butone opinion—-
it is engravon on my heart—to fight and
diefor them!

ANTONIO LOPEZ DE SANTA ANNA.
G. Scorr AND Ma. Tatun..—.Ac-

counts, throukh several channels from the
army,"coneurin showing that. there it no
cordiality or , concert between Mr. Trio.
and General Scott; and that the latter can-
not avail himself of an, opportunity that
may offer to proposi terms of peace.

“Hallo I= Jim: You great six looter
you,____WhaLarc you beating bat pnor
nigger for f”

e•Why,'Lor bless your soul, mass, I is'
tryin' to conquers peace ! Yesee die old
niggerlep a fuse all de time 'bout me La-
kin his tater ,patelt. I rat de ole fool, if
he didn'tknow 'twas my destiny, an' he
ober tear 'bout de Angler Baxums, as how
dey was bound to take ebery ting dey
could. But ho jes go on sayin' _it was
hien. Den l jis takeltalf his •ate
him, and told him hi p nose a could.
Den he git toad an' told me I'd better not.
Den I gives um josses a few times, an' lie
kicks back, an' now I is tarmined to con-
quer a peace,as Massa Polk says, an' take Ide hull patchfrom him for his eas.—Hant-

inlelligencer.
Nsw DavinnoNs.--o.Paitoned Wevp-

ona"—ArgumedieagainBl tbe Adatiuistra-
don. •

...Mexican Ineiga"—Whigs fightiiii in
Mexico. _

"I'dereelisto"-.411 who do. not _swear
by the Union and'Mr. Polk. •

"True Patriois7—Alityho
Higheat

public printing. • •
/flak Duty ofDemocrats.--11nion of

the party for the sake of ~rug ustosi.'?—
Rilchic's Poi. Diet.

GSN. TAYLOR'S TIOU.SRANCIS.-A few
years ago, Gen. Taylor visited the North-
ern States,and matte, this.remark--in con-
versation with a friend: ko"In the Florida war I preserved my
health solely by temperance. Where the
water was very impure,- some of the offi-
cers and men insisted on the absolute ne- ,
comity of using ardent spirits with it. But
I always oberved that they fared the worse
for it. As for myself, I would mix the
swamp water with coarse meal so as to
clear it from sediment, and content myself
with such a beverage."

INDIAN DINTuRBANcitti.—A gentleman
from the plains just arrived at St.; Louis
reports that lastMarch a party ofNamalias,
80 in number, were killed by the Sioux.—
Seve■ hundred lodges of Sioux were on
their way South,-to fight the Paivitees.—
At Elm Grove, 400 Delawares, Shawnees,
&c.,were on their way against the Taut-.
nees. They expected to be joined by the
Caws, two or three hundred strong.

From general indications there will bea
severe contest against the Pawnees, who
number about 800 lodgeswhilst the Si-
oux alone number 1800. The various
tribes collecting fur this expedition under
the lead of the Sioux, manifest bitter hos-
tility against the Pawnees and threaten to
exterminate them.

The condition of affairs on the Plains
requires that the government should send a
strong force there, to prevent disturbances.
and that it should be commanded by a good
Indian fighter—some one who knows how
to trail and meet them successfUll

REFRACTORY INDIANS.—The Washing-
ton Union alludes to the late evidences of
an unquiet spirit among the Indians on the-
Missouri and Plate rivers, and says mess-,
urea have been taken to prevent future out.
rages, and to compel the marauding ban. <
to observe peaceful relations hereafter.

RETIREMENT OF A MOST WORTHY EDI-
TOR.—The Philadelphia correspondent of
the Tribune states that a negotiation has
completed between Messrs. GRAHAM and
McMteuazt., of the North American, and
Mr. CHANDLER, of the U. S. Gazette, by
which the Gazette passes into the hands
of Messrs. Graham and Mllichael,and
Mr. Chandler retires from the profession
he has so well adorned, "full of years and
full of. honors." The price paid for the .
Gazette is tt..15,000.

BAD AS WITCHORAST.-.—We gave a par-
agraph on Thursday, noticing one Jo-
seph Daland, found dead in,* trough of
a pump, at Danvers, Mass. We notice
since, that he was a man subject to fits,
and had probably fallen in one of them
while drinking at the pump. When dis-
covered, his pulse had not ceased beating,
yet ,the body was not re dbecause.there was no coroner preseni7 .11Vithin a
stone's throw of this spot, not three years
since, a man was found hanging by the
neck and left to die under the sameexcuse:

Dixon° SUF branches of
the Connecticut Legislature have approv-ed finally of au amendment to their con-
stimtion, extending the right of suffrage to
blacks. The people have yet to vote up-
on the question.

The editor of the N. Orleans Mercury
save he should like to know "how Muchgill a chemist would he able to make out
of two such Whig papers as the Louisville
Journal and the Philadelphia North Amer-
iein." We would like to know how ma-
ny wooden nutmegs a Yankee pedlar
Israeld tie able to make out of Mr. Polka
head and Banta Anna's leg.—Prentice.

ARRIVAL,OI THE CAMBRIA
Decline is Ilreadsluis—Deaths of Daniel

0' torutcll and Dr. Chalmers.
Thesteamer Cambria arrived at Boston

on Thursday last, bringing 15 days later
advises from Europe. The intelligence is
important in a mercantile point of view.
Cotton is rising; breadstuflis have fallen,
corn is declining all over Euttpv, and ihe
state of manufactures is improving. Polit-
icalniatters remain without materialchange.

Notwithstanding thestrong expectations
entertained previously to the departure of
the last steamer that the Coen Maitet
would maintain its upward tendency, the
anusual fineness ofthe weather, promising
a favorable home harvest, had the effect of
Materially,' depressing the' prices, .and of
conisecontritetiug the extent of the average
tratitutetions.

The celebrated Dr. Chalmers died at his
reaidenee -athlooningskfemtlf emtuburgfi,very suddenly, and unattended by any per-
son, in hie last moments. lle went to
church on Sunday, 30th ult., and retired
to bed in the evenin a nil in_ge,od-twalthr • • • • • • : 11 la.
3164 he was found dead in his bed by a
strvint. 'lt is supplied that the cause of
his sudden death was an apoplectic stroke.
He was in his sixty_ seventh year. Lila
stated that a very great sensation was cre-
atedihroughoutEdinburgh when this mel-
aneholyintelligence became known. "It
was like a shock which•seehied to eleCtri-ry the -public' feeling! It was generally
'felt," says the EdinburghA_dvettisero•thatan eminent charactort.a_remmited master
in Israel, hail been cut off; that a champ-
ion had fallen whose name,-fee the last
thirty years, had filletiso prominent a spaceimam'ecclesiastical annals." The /troth
'British Mail says that he has been justly
extolled as the most distinguished and able.0( Scottish divines. Ills works fill twen-
ty-five 'volumes. Dr. Chalmers has left a
widow and six daughters,two of whom are
manned.

'ln Ireland, death is still making terrible
ravages indifferent parts, in the *math moreesmjally. The services of the clergy,
PEotestattrittrireft'areatkdliC, are in hour-
ly requisition to sustain the sinking people,
and transmit their souls to Leaven with all
the comfort which religion imparts to expi-
ring huipaisity.

The mortality at Cork from famine and
fever. appears to be 'tremendous. There
were 277 free interments in the Matthew"
Cemetry One week; in .one day 67 I In
the workhouse there were 96deaths.

• 1announceinent of the death of the
great Irish agitator,' Daniel O'Connell, at
G'enoa, whither he had gone to recruit hishis health, had produced considerable sen-
sation; deep and universal sorrow was
manifested throughout Ireland. Dr. Duff,
an English physician, who attended him
at Genoa, thus describes his latettnotnents :

"On Monday, May 10111,1 saw Mr. o'.
Connel for the first time ; and he was then
suffering from profuse and involuntary di-
arrhoea, with great pain ofthe abdennee4t
der pressute, strong, rapid pulse, Rushed
face; Ate. Mr. O'Connell had also chron-
ic bronchitis of someyears' standing. By
the remedies employed these symptoms
Were much ameliorated,andon the morrow
he seemeekeonvalescent. But, from Mr.
O'Cannell's great repugnance to swallow
even the most simple. medicine, this state
of improvement could not be followed up.
On the evening ofTuesday (11th) the new
symptom of congestion of the brain pm-
seated itself. Active, measures were im-
nualiately had recourse to, and front them
there was a decidedimprovement. Again
the'aid of internal remedies was denied,
Mr. O'Connell refusing to take any medi-
cine. Toward the evening of Wednesday
(12th) the symptoms increased. Mr. O'-
Connell was restless; and sometimes slight-
ly incoherent.

Our former measures were again employ-
ed,hiltwithslight success. DuringThurs-
day all the symptoms increased, with great
tendency to sleep ; from which, however,
be could be easily roused ; the tbreatblug
was much embarrassed; circulatinn be-
camedifficult, and in some degreeindistinct;
and the mind wavered. Thursday night
was passed ina profound heavy sleep, with
increased difficulty ofbreMhingLand in Nil-dmssing those about him he imagined hull-
self itt London, and-spoke_ to them as if
there. On Friday he was much worse ;

the breathing very laborious, the voice
scarcely audible acid the words halfformed;
all the symptomshad increased. In this
state he lingered on till Saturday night
seemingly conscious of the presence of
theism about him, butneither attempting to
move or_speak. - Weatment•ofMt. O'-
Connell was always in conjueciion with Dr.
Beretta ofthis place, and a young French
physician who had accompanied him from
Lyons; and on the day preceding his de-
mise we had the advantage of consulting
with Dr. Viviani, the, oldest practitioner of
Genoa, and of highrepute. By hie advice
and as a last resource, afurther application
of leeches to the temples was advised, but
all was in wain ; he expired last night at
half past nine . o'clock P. M., apparently
suffering little pain. During the wholetime of our - ittendanteon Mr. O'Connell,
it was with the greatest difficulty he could
be induced to takemedieine, or even neces-
sary food, and he perseveringly abstained
front drink for full forty hours. Had this
been otherwise, the period of death might
have been promistinated, but his failing
health and spirits, with constant tendency
to cerebral congestion, rendeied certain his
death at no distant period.'.

His body was to be embalmed and con-
veyed to Ireland. Il is heart is to be deptuF-

,ited at Rome.
UREADSTUFPB ,AND TUX SPECULATORS

Frain the Springfield (Mass.) Republican.
We have peen a picture somewhere of

the operations of speculators in the article
of breadstuffs which deserves general no-
toriety. When the Cambria went last to
England, letters were sent from nameroutipoints setting forth that the drain upon
American resources had been such that a
scarcity would soon he felt here. This
intelligence gave a sudden rise to prices in
England. And the Hibernia, coming out
soon after, brought,..aa we all know, start-
ling accounts of the extraordinary advance.

1Those who have had occasion to pay ten
dollars a. barrel for flour are • aware whatthe effect of this intelligence was upon

1 the American market. There is PWbably
as much speculation going on in England
!Its there is here ; and so we are between
the upper and nether mill-stone, and can
feel very sensibly what the process is of
transmigration from grain to flour. We
are all of us in the hopper.

We may expect, for several weeks to
come, to be regaled with occasional bulle-
tins from the speculators,•who have a sortlofintuitive knowldge of what is going on
with the various grain crops now in the
earth. They will present us with an ar-
ray of all the maladies to which these
crops are.subject. There will undoubted-I

ly be too much dry weather and too much
wet weather--too much heatand too muchcold: blight anti cheat will dance beforeus in ell the "mazes of metaphoricil con-fusion ;"• theero we will eat up_the corn two
or three times over ; the Hessian fly will
destroy*the wheat fields far and pear ; andafter these will cone the beven-yt#r locusts,
to "do—thitVeabing-- X74 then vieshillbase a plentiful supply of inundation ; hail
storms will rattle about our heads; the for-
ests will take fire by sparks front the ras-cally railroad engines and carry desolationall aroupd ; and,-what is worse than allthese combined, we shall he dined with thedoleful croak of the speculators, till theharvest comes; and then we shall find,
that a kind attd-inerciful providence**,protected us from all these vermin, has.
smiled upou our fields, and given an abun-
dant supply for man and beast.

WHINAT IN Wiscossm—Notwithstatul-
ing the high price of wheat in the Atlantic
cities, it is selling for lin cents the bush-
el in Winscousin at the present time.

inn, exchanges around us, in Virginia
and in Maryland, bring most cheering ac-
counts of the crop. Every thing look,well especially the wheat, which in whole-
some abundance rapidly ripens for the bar-
vest.—Bali. Sun.

GEN. JAR. IRVIN AND THE PEOPLE
From all parts of the Commonwealth

we have the most cheering intelligence and
the best .evidence of the popularity of Gen.
Irvin. Evidence not to be mistaken, and
which renders it certain to our mind, that
Gen.'lrvin will bo elected Governor.—
There is no boisterous demonstration of
popular feeling any whore, but a sound
conviction and firm determination of pur-pose, in the minds of the people, to have a
CHANGE OF MEN AND MEASURES
in our State Government, Thousands of Ithose who have heretofore proved as true
to their party as the needle to the pole, will
vote for Gon. Irvin, knowing him to be
honest and capable, and unpolluted by any
politicaLstssoeiations believing too"that
he will adminsister the Government in a
manner that will redound to the honor
and prosperity of the State.

We know of many such, and we are in-
formed from sources entitled to the fullest
credit, that such friends of Gen. Irvin, who
are not attached to him from party predi-
lections, but from a dete.rmination to have
a CHANGE in the administraticm of af-
fairs, are numerous inallparts of the State.The effect of such disaffection in theranks
of our opponents, itiequires no great pro.
pito to foretel. Itpresents a state of things
—an independence of action, that is cer-
tain to prove fatal to the re-election of Gov.
Shunk and the hopes of hisespecial friends.
But the welfare of the country—a pant:
mount. obligation to party ties—demands
a sacrifice, and will ensure the result.—
Mark-this prediction l—Her. Inl.

1,2-41CTI2e8 PROSPECTS.—During a
recent tour- through parts of Lycoming,
Tioga end Bedford counties, we•made par-
ticular inquiries in relation to the prospects
of Gen. Irvin for the Gubernatorial Chair
and were.astonished to learn of the unan-
imity that prevailed every where itt his fa-
vor. Many persons that supported Mr.
Shenk at the last election have determined
•to cast their vomit for Gen. Irvin at the
next,- and have no heiitiney in declaring it.
They have been warm friends, however,
of Mr. Muhlenberg, and from the way the
frientis of that gentleman have been served.
by Mr. Shunk. they have good reason for
opposing his election, and they will do it.
That Gen. Irvin will he our next Governor
there is no doubt, notwithstanding he has
been published as a horse jockey, a man
that cheated his hands, an aristocrat, &c.,
by some of his opponents ; which will not
injure his election in the least. as he is too
well known throughout the State:L-31U-
tonian.

FAMILY POISONED BY A SLAVE.--A.
ter from Anne Arundel county, in. Mary-
land, states that there wasa daring attempt
at poisoning perpetrated upon the family
of Mr. William Tucker, of West River. on
Sunday morning, by ;their cook, who is a
slave of Mr. T. She mixed arsenic with
the coffee, and in ten minutes after they
drank it, every member of the family were
attacked with the effect of the poison.—
Medical aid was immediately obtained, and
in the afternoon they were out of imme-
diate danger.

THE BALTIMORE RAILROAD EXTENSION.—The city Councils of Baltimore, op Fri-
day, finally passed. the resolutions In re-
lation to a subscription of $BOO,OOO on the
part of theBalti more 0h ioRailroad to the
Pittsburg and Connelsville Railroad. The
resolution of the Council passed in the
way of a request to the city directors in
the company, to vote for the subscription,
on the -conditions that. $750,000 be sub-
scribed by Pittsburg and the 'West, and
$400,000 be subscribed by the citizens of
Baltimore.

Arcrt-RENT.-I'wo of the Finkies have
been convicted at Hudson, N. Y.,of assault
and battery with intent to kill, the penalty
of which is ten years in the State's prison.
As the We convicted men,_ were on their
way from -the courtroom their' friends
made a made a mob arnundthem.that they
might have an opportunity to escape.—
One did escape from the officers and pas-
sed through the mob, hut the people still
further outside 'seized ilia and brought
hiut.back. •

Gaols Csattassraiti.—A very melan-
choly ease ofdeath, resulting from the use
of laudanum, took place in New York. on
Wednesday afternoon. The victim was avery respectable lady, Mrs. Ann Hart, for-
merly of New Jersey, who on a visit to
her daughter sent to a long established drug
store in the Bowery, for some • tincture of
rheubarb to take for a. cold. The clerk
gave her messenger, through gross care-
lessneis, laudanum, which shd swallowed
without suspicion, went to bed, and was a
corpse in a few hours.

PENNSYLVANIA HALL„ PHILADELPHIA.-
Many, if not all, of our readers will recol-
lect the destruction of this Hall by a mob
in 1838. The countr4Pitiladelphiewas
sued and a verdict, after several years
struggling, obtained infavor of the propri-
etors. On the 17th inst. the amount, $27,-
942, was paid over by the Treasurer of
said county.

JOHN JACOB AZ3FOH, who is upwards of
eightyyears old,and who, naturally enough
is of opinion that he cannot survive much
longer, has_ made a codicil to his will, leav-
ing nearly half a million of dollars 'for the
establishment of a free library in the city
of New York.

Oesostme.--Mr. little, of New York;
has set up an opposition to the Post Office.lIC carries letters trout that city to Boston
for three cents.

From the New York Expects.
WHAT ARS WE FIGHTING PDX

An officer of lots remarked to us, the
"Chime' day When epeakipeof a battle in
Mexico, "we fought, and foUght, motif with
desperation, but what were we fighting for,
none of us could tell. Inty we were
there, and what we were after, has: never
bectrimplained-to-mr,--but Werruribettlitaiii
Musket and muzzle, and offered up lite
freely-for such was ourcountry's order."
"There could not be a government long, or
a society," he added, "or a nation, if every
member of it sot up his own will and wig.
dorn, and eiteeially a soldier, against the
properly constituted authority." "But,"
ho continued, "can you tell me, What we
are fightinglizr-14

This very questitin we have so often put
to the Administration, and its organ, and
in vain, too, that we now. not only despair
tan1111/IWitf,-but 'hut confess our own

inability to invent a reasonable ono.
Meanwhile, the country, and the .habits

of the country, we are grieved to see, and
to say, are becoming so accustomed to war,
that we fear it will be a lung time again be•
fore war and all the horrors of war will be
viewed with the disgust and pain that they
were viewed with, only one year ago,
when wo first heard of the battle of Palo
Alto. The war that exists, is so far a way,
and the "glorious" records of it so daszte
us, that we hardly think now of the groans
of the wounded and the dying.

"No more we weep: bet far away,
Are deep blue eyes to weep in min--
Fair lipsriot soon to smile again,—
Aud bearts to wail the,bb*g& day."

We can pity and shiver over the details
ofe. suffering inflicted by an inscrutableProvidence, in Ireland; and the tales of a
Skibbareen startle us with affrightand hor-
ror,—while with apparent indifference, we
make widows and orphans at Vera Cru
and Cerro Gordo, and wastevialswordand fire the hitherto peaceful liabitationsof men, in the valley of the RiolGrande.
We curse the Britons,who invaded Now
York, and shed our blood at Coueord,
Lexington and Camden; but their *ere-
-ed example; we -ourselves are milielitig of
Jalapa, Peroto, Sultillo, and Monterey.—
The unholy ambition ofour Father land,
that cuts down natioue.siel-people from the
Rod Sea to the Chinese Sea, and that car-
ries. sword in hand, the cross of St. George'
front the Ocean to the fliminalaya Moun-
tains, shocks every Fourth of July orator,
that we have,—but there are our stars and
stripes waving in conquest from the Upper
Rio Grande to the Californias, front the
Gulf of Mexico, it may be now, to the city
of Montezuma. We, too, are cutting
down all who resist us, and we, too, sword
in hand, are struggeling to place our Ilag
over Mexico, upon the snowy sides of Po-
pocatepetl and lztaccihuatl, thorough rude
-names-of which monarch mountains, we
trust, will recall our senses to the immense
distance that our countrymen have gone.

"The conquest of Mexico !" There is
an historical thrill in that phrase, which the
dispatches of Hernando Cortez, and the
eloquent pages of our own Prescott have
created,—but Cortez had as a plea for his
invasion, and his cruelties, a mission from
Catholic Christendom to break the idols of
the Caciques, and to unfurl the banner of
the cross. The secret of his success was
the religious chivalry ,that his mission in-
spired, and no man can read his letters to
his "Invincible Emperor and .Sovereign
Lord" Charles the sth without a sympathy
for that enthus iasm, however wrongftilly
directed. But what sympathy can Europe
feel fur us. or posterity hereafter, in the
causeless invasion we have on hand, the
invasion, be it remembered, of a sister Re-
public, that copied our revolution, our his-
tory, our constitution, our examples, until
fatal civil wars subverted all regular civil
government, and established only the

? Thus if Cortez and his Spaniards
did conquer Mexico, they conquered but
a nation of barbarians, of idolaters, of can-
nibals almost, and in exchange for their
conquest, they gave them the Christian
religion, and the light of civilization, while
our conquest is overa kindred goveeemetti
and neighboring nation, from whom, if we
hail been injured, we wore yet bound to
suffer long, through sy nipathy for its mis-
fortunes in having made an effort to be as
free as we had made ourselves, before,
however its people were properly educa-
ted for freedom. Cortez was the servant
of an Emperor, and of a Pope, subduing a
nation of savages. We are Republicans
subduing a Republic, and a nation of Re-
publicans.=and we have no excuse for
the subjugation we are attempting but our
unbridled ambition and wicked. .

To subdue Mexico, however, if this be
what some call our “roissien," is so palpa-
bly to subvert our own Government, that
we are in hopes, even amid the intoxica-
tion of successes, that the moral sense of
our country will be more and more awak-
ened to its crime, and thus compel an end
to this iniquitous errand. Subjection in-
volves incorporation with the U States,
as we cannot govern by satraps as the
Persians did, by Consuls and Proconsuls,
as the Romans, or by Vice-Roys, as the
Spaniards;—and such an incorporation of
Castilian, Mestizo, Mulatto, Indian and
Negro into our equal union, with the An-
glo-Saxon race, is an impossibility. The
colored races there, we should have to re-
enslave and the Indian to exterminate,
while of the pure European biped, there
would be but little left foran incorporation
with our race. Equal annexation, or in-
corporation, therefore, 'caning be thought
of, and a pro-consulship, ,or vice-royalty is
a species of Governmenutterly unknown.
to our kiwi, orinstitutions. What are we
fighting for, thenI—the question recurs.
And, it fighing for nothing, is it not quite
time fur the -nation to rise, and to order. a
peace 1

Benjamin Franklin hasremarked,"What-
ever advantageone nation 'would obtain
from another, it would be cheaper to pur-
chase such advantage With, ready money,
than to pay the expense of acquiring it by
war." The truth of thitetentimeni in our
vie*, is clear fretn the fact..that we could
have.:purchased the boundary line of the
Rip Grande and California,. all we. shall
probably, obtain by this war, for fifteen or
twenty millions, certainly, whereas now
we have already spent over. seventyseventy five
millions in trying to get thein by war.—
This expense is goingon,Marjo likely to
be largely increased;—and under such cir-
cumstances, we reiterate the declaration,
that it is quite time for the nation to rise,
through the ballot-box, and to order a
peace,—for. as Franklin said- oven of the
Treaty of the Revolution by which aye ac-
quire our independence. "In my opinion
there never was a good war, nor -a bad
peace."

But the most painful of all our reflex-
ions upon.this subject is, that a nation like
the United States, a pioneer nation in Re-
publicanism, a model nation for all man-kind aspiring to self-government, should
be diverted, by ambitiotet men, from hertriumphal paths of peace into the worthless'

shOck of arms with a Republic, her neigh-
bor, whose greaterror Was, that she 'mita-
lea ye in a Revolution for liberty's sake,
before she was fit for liberty. VV hat had
we to' do with battles,—we, who have
the wilderness yet to clear,and a home to
make for the afflicted, and suffering emi-
grants for Europe? Why are we in Vera
tali, Mips, oFPeroti,—we, whoaTiOuld
be with the axe or the pick-axe in Oregon
on the Columbia, or on the prairie of the
Missouri with the plough,•where only the
Pawnee now is I Why are we fighting,
shooting, and killing, when withthe plough,
the church spire and the free school, our
example can conquer all mankind, and thus
astonish the Earth more thaii a hundred
thousand Mexicans slain, or a hundred
citiestaken

Only onegreat moral lessonwill be drawn
from clue war, that we can now forsce, and
that is, a lesson to politicians and civilians,
into whose hands mainly the destinies of
this country are to fall,—that from all the
wars they create toprofit from, themselves,
the real honor, glory.- fame, and reward,
will conic to the soldiers who fought the
battles, and all the disgrace to the authors
of the war. If that lemma is enongh, for

impressed, it will, perhaps, pay the
cost of the war. - - - -

SANTA immortal hero le
out in a furious letter against Gen. Scores
proeflanation. The following is an ex•
tract: ,

"But in the midst the malevolence (en-corbi).w hick Oen Scott s hows he hasagainst
me, ho does me too much honor when ho
says that they had been deceived as to my
real intentions,and that on account of this
mistake his Goverment permitted me to
pass to-my country. Indeed, most excel-
lent sir, the United States were deceived
when they' dreamed that I was capable of
betraying mycountry. Before this should
happen I would prefer to be consumed by
fire, and my ashes should be scattered,
that not a single atom be left."

We wonder what were President Pollee
feelings upon reading this paragraph.—
liagerdown Torch Light.

A PRIVATaIPIIcION PUBLICLY EXPRER-
sED.The editor of the Norfolk County
(Mass.) American, in allusion to the lion.
Abbott Lawrence's fifty thousand dollar
donation to Harvard University, remarks
that "one live Abbott Lawrence is worth a
whole hetacouxb of dead liirards."

The difficulties with Brazil seem not
yet to be adjusted. The Brazillian Min-
ister at %Vashington has been recalled by
his emperor for not having demanded sat-
isfaction, instead of inakmg.apologies to
our government, for the difficulties • that
gccurred between Mr. Wise and the Bra-
zlllian government last summer. In the
meantime Mr. TODDgoes out as Minister
to Brazill in place of Mr. Wpm, and the
Washington Union hopes that he will be
able to adjust all difficulties.

POST-OFFICE STA MPS.—Post-ollico stamps
for the convenience of pre-paying postage,
are to be issued on the Ist of July. Tire
stamp for ten cents will be of the head of
Washington, .colored black. The five
cents stamp will be colored brown, and
will represent the head of Franklin.

COOWTERFEIT BILLS.-A letter to the
Philadelphia. Ledger, dated Harrisburg,
(Pa.) June 14, 1847, says:

On Saturday last simian, calling himself
John 'Jameson, Jr., was detected in passing
a counterfeit $lO bill, on the Harrisburg
Bank, nt the clothing store of Hummel &

Otter, 20 Market street. On being arrest-
ed he strongly denied his guilt, and assert-
ed that he had received the forged bills,
which were found in his pocketbook, in
exchange for others, oil his way from Pitts-
burg to this place. On searching his bag-
gage, a small tin box was found, which, on
being disiected. was found to contain $l,-
800 in amnterfeit bills, when he immedi-
ately-eonftiosed his guilt. The scene that
followed was very affecting. Ile had with
hint a young wife, not eighteen years of
age. with an infant six month old. After
confessing his guilt he said. ..1 am a ruin-
ed man ; I have entailed disgrace upon anamiable wife and child."

Santa Anna protested that he was ready
to abed his last drop of blood at Cerro
Gordo. His protestations are worth as
much as those of his friend Polk who
swore that he was ready to shed his last
droplif"blood on the lino of 54° 40`.—
Prentice..

HANOVER BRANCH RAIL-ROAD:The
commissioners of the Hanover Branch
Railroad, held a meeting at Hanover, Pa.
bst week, when nine of the twenty-five
subscription Rate—before the public, were
exhibited, showing a subscription of $42,-
350. Should theremaining lists exhibit any
thing like a proporticinable amount, there
will be little doubt of the success of the
project.

RUISBIA.-M. Hernia, one of the princi-
pal proprietors in Russia. yielding to the
impulse of a noble heart, has suddenly
granted complete entranchisement to eight
thousand serfs of both sexes, who belong-
ed to him; and what is more admirable in
bis conduct is, that completing his work of
charity, he has abandoned to this popula-
tion, thus restored to liberty by him, for a
trifling rent, the enjoyment of the domains
over which they are at present diffused.

A colored woman died a few days ago
in Prince George's county, Md., aged 110
years, .

SAND'S! SARSAPARILLA.—The amount of
suffering relieved by this invaluable prepa-
ration is without a parallel in the history
of medicine. Thousands have been resto-
red to health by its healing and regenera-
ting efficaoy, who were considered past the
reach.of remedial means'as various eau&
ego heretofore published abundantly es-
tablish. It has received the entire appro-
bation of many practitioners in this and
other cities, and tts rapid growth in thees-
timation of the public has placed it beyond
the reach of detraction or the efforts of
competition. Diseases which arise from
impurity of the blood or vitiation of the ho-
rnets generally, such as Scrofula or King's
Evil, Rheumatism and Incipient Gout, Salt
Rheum and other cutaneous diseases, -Fe=
ver Sores, Internal Abscesses, Fistulas,
painful Affections of the Bones Chronic
Inflammation of the Kidneys, Female De-
rangemenu3, General Debility and Prostra-
tion of the System, are all removed by its
use.

►ITForfurther particulars and conclusive evi-
dence °fits superior efficacy, see Pamphlets,whichmay be obtained of agents gratis. Prepared and
sold, wholesale and retail, by A. B. & 1). Sands,
713 Fulton street New York. Sold also by ap-pointment of theProprietor, by B.lf.BUEIII.,ER,
Gettysburg, Pa. Price $1 IX3r bottle. Six bottles
for 11!).

Julio 18, 1847.

Spring & Simmer Dry Goods,
DAIM( receifed from Auction, at J.

ROSS HOOPES', No. 411 Market
Street above filth- St. opposite Giranl
Square Philadelphia : such as mons. do

from 121-2 to 18 3-4 cents. ging.
baits, new style, 18 3-4 to 25 cents, yard
'wide lawne,l2 1-2 to 18 3-4, white mulls,,
bishop lawns, tarletons, jaconetts, striped
and plaid muslin from 12 1-S to 25, rich
and glossy alpacas from 25 to 37,tickings,
linnets, diapers, dm Shawls of every
style from $1 to $l2. Calicoes from sto
12 1-2 c, of a superior style, hosiery and
gloves, men's end boy's linen, cotton and
woolen stripes and plaids, Irom 10 to 20e.
Tweed, Cassimere, all wool, only 25 and
31 cts. Black, Eng. and French Cloiths
from $2 to $5 per yard. My assortment
of muslin. and linens are not to be surpas-
sed, either in cheapness or variety, in this
city. Muslin. at 8, 10, 12 1-2 : 3 yards
wide, 37 1.2. Cotton and wootmgvain
carpets from 10 to 50 celhs. Matting 25
to 87 1-2 cents.

N. B. l'urchasers are requested to call
and examine for themselves before buying
elsewhere, and they will save at least 25
per cent.

Phila. April 0.-3 m
Feathers: Feathers I

Cheapfor Cash.

FREDERICK G. FRASER, TipAd.
sierer and Geoartilliiiiiiialilia;

415 Market street, above Eleventh, North
Side, opposite Girard Row, Philadelphia,
where may be had at all times a large as-
sortment of Bede and Mattresses, Curled
Hair and Feathers, Chairs, Tables, Bed-
steads and Looking glasses, together with
all other articles in the above line of bus-
inosS, at the very lowest price for Cash.

N. B. All old work repaired with neat-
ness anblespatch.

March 28, 1847—(3m.)

IIR.7110 P.lL.
.LILDOMUS has removed hisWatch
Watch-Tool and Material Store,

from No. 33 S. 4th street, where-he has
on hand a large assortment of Gold and
Silver Lever, L'Epines, and Plain Watch-
es, with a complete assortment of Tools
and materials, such as Lunette, Patentand
Plain Glasses, Mainsprings, Verges, Hand
Dials, etc., of every description, to which
he has added a complete and splendid as-
sortment of JEWELRY, consisting of
Ear Rings, Breast Pins, Bracelets, Gold"
Chains, Keys, etc. which he will-guaran-
tee to sell at the lowest New York prices,
AV holesale and Retail. ,

N,ll.—Country Nlerchants, end others
visiting the city, are invited,to call 'SL exam-
ine his stock and large assortment at No.
240 Market at, below Ath South side.—
Orders from the country promptly attend-
ed to.

l'hilad'a, April 9—[Jan. 22—Om.]
CHEAP

WATONES & 37.1WDZAT
.11 the Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry:.

Store,
No. :Hi, North Second street, corner ofQuarry

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled,
18 car. cases, $45 QO

Silver Lever do. full jewelled, 2.3 00
Silver ',ever do. 7 jewels, 18 00
SilverLepine Flo. jewel'd, Ist goal. 14 00
Stiperior (butler Watches, 10 00
Imitation do. not warranted, 6 00
Gold Spectacles, 8 00
Fine Silver Spectacles, 1 73
Gold Bracelets,Ewith topaz stones, 350
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 10 carats, 2 00

Gold Finger Rings, 37 cts to $8 ; Watch
Glasses—plain 12 cts; patent 18 ; lunar
25. Other articles in proportion. All
goods warranted to be what they nre sold
for. 0. CONRAD.

On hand, some Gold and Hiker Levers,
Lepines and Quartiers, lower tbau the a-
bove prices.

Dec. 4,1846.—1 y
CHEAP WATT HES !

The Ch. open Gold and Silver Wale.hes
PIIILADELPIIIII.

Gold Levers, full jeweled,
Silver Levers, full jeweled,
Gold Lepines, jeweled,
Silver Lepines, jeweled,
Silver Quartiers, fine quality,
Gola watches, plain
Silver Spectacles
Gold Pencils,
Gold Bracelets,

*45 00
23 00
30 00
15 00
10 00
15 00

1 75
2 00
4 00

-ALSO ON lIAND-..-
A large aasortment of Gold and Silver

Hair-Bracelets, Finger-Rings, Breastpjus,
Hoop Ear-Ring, Gold Pens,Silver *kowtowSugar Tonges, Thimbles, Gold Neck, and
Fob Chains, Guard Keys, and Jewelry as
equally low prices.

,C7•All I want is a call, to convince cue-
toniers.

All kimis of Watches and Clocks re-
paired and warranted to keep good time
for one year. Old Gold andSilver bought
for Cash, ortaken in exchange.

I have some Gold and Silver Lever., at
still cheaper prices than theabove. A lib-
eral Discount made to dealers. Call and
see for yourselves.

For sale, Eight-day and Thirty-hour
Brass Clocks, at

LEWIS LADOBIU_S'S
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Store, No. 4134

Market St., above 11th, north aide,Phila.
Philadelphia, Sept. 4, 1846.

Mr7TTNT7?n`7'n
Hats, of the latest tityle,

Argl AN be had at the Hat Establishmlan
•IL) of J. J. BALDIVIN, in Bouth Bal-
timore street, a few doors above the. Post
Office, and next door to Wamph3r's l'in-
ning Establishment, run eau carry CHEAP-
ER than at any other Hat Establishment in
town—embracing /The Nutria Beaver,

SaßineFie, and Old Men's Broad.,
brims, and a gopd assarunestalf

Men and Ythah's -• ,

. .. SIIIVEDLEIR ELIIII4
all of which he is authorized to ,3low.
for cash or country produce, ifdeßzered
immediately. • ' •

lrrTh ssubsesiber has also ea Mad a
lot of silk and mole-skin lists, of,bis own ._,
manufacture, water proof, ;tor $1.60 w
$3.00.

J. J. BALtIWIN, Agent.
Gottyeburg, March 19.-1847--3 m

_

WOOD WANT3M,
WHOSE persons who have engaged
214 to furnish the Subscriber with
WOOD, on account, are requested to de-
liver it immediately at his Foundry, other-
wise he will expect the money. Those
interested will please attend to the above
promptly.

THOMAS WARREN.
Gettysburg, April 23.—tf

ANDSOME Mahogany-framedLook.
ing Glasses can be had cheap at'May 7. W. &C. RUTHRAUFFS.-

HAI MARVEL
cisierwsnvaii.

FridAy Piening,-June 25, 1847.
FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT.
WIIIO CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR

GEN. JAMES IRVIN,

XCIR CANAL cOINNISSIONER,

JOSEPH W. PATTON.
CITY AGENCY.—V. B. Pamela, Esq. at the

toroer of Chesnut & Third street, Philadelphia;
160Bann street New York; and Routh-east eor•

tier of Baltimore and Calvert street, Ballitnore—-
and E.W. Casa, Esq. Sun Building, N. E. Conner
Third & Pock emend ItO N. Fourth et. Philsd'a
are our authorizedAgentsfor receiving Advertise-
ments and Subscriptions to the"Star"and collect-
ing and reraipting for the same.

grFor Delinquent Patrons !.I:;D
IDIPOIITAINT.

MTh° enlargement ofour paper hes drawn
more heavily on our purse than we anticipated,
and we are compelled to call upon our patrons to

relieve us from the difficulty. There is sr large
amount on ourbooks due us for Job Work and
lifuhrecriptlon which it would givs us mach pleas-
ure to see "squared off." The amount against
cackrbeerffier may seem trifling, and for that
reason reMaki irnpaid ; but it is of drops that the
wean is made, and a few dollars from each ofour
embeeribers . will in the aggregate produce an
amount ofsome importance to us. Those of our
patrons whohave alreadypaid up, will accept our
thanks, while those Who have nut, we fed assured
will excuse the present "ova, ", as it is the first
they have been troubkdwith since our connection
with The "&etn."--- "

re"Mone'y may he remitted tous per moil, at
row risk.

The "Star', for the Campaign.
p3Tka Gubernatorial campaign is about open-

ing, seal as it promises to be ono of more than u-
sual interest and importance, we propose to furnish

the -"STAR AND H•PINKY," unlit after the Election
for FIFTY CENTS IN ADVANCE ! Twelve
vopies will be forwarded for $5, or twenty-five cop-
ies for $lO. Send on your names with the men-

ry, and we will give you more than an equivalent
in Starhglit. Will our Whig friends mention
this to their neighbors, and thus assist in doing
service for the good cause 1

COUNTY CONVENTION.—The Whifrs of
the County will heir in mind that to-morrow one

week is the time designated by the County Com-
mittee for the selection of delegates to the Whig
County Convention. Some difference ofopinion

iiirrthexisting air e suitableness of the day designa-
ted, the ' nominee had thought of changing it to

a later pe od; but, after a free consultation with
the candidates and friends from different Sections
of the county, it was deemed advisible to retain
the day as first selected. The time being now

definitely fixed, the friends of the different candi-
dates will make their ammgements accordingly.
Let the delegate meetings be well attended, so

thatikie -tiwe wilier the party may be ascertained,
and no room he lett for diasatiefaction on the part
ofdisappointed candidatin.

Inaddition to the candidatesalready announced,
we understand that the names of Messrs. DAN itt
M. St tad Ws. R. SADLER Will be brought
'before the Convention for nomination to the State
Senate, and MCOIIII4. WILLI All 1111.811111 l It 1' amid
Joss llsot-sm, for the House ofRepresentative..
*l'hey arc all good men. With such material
lafore it, the Convention can have but little diffi-
culty in making nominations that mud command
the support and confidence of the party.

ELECTION TO-MORROW.—It will be re-
collected that an Election will bt held to-morrow
at the Court-house to determine the propriety of
purchuiug the Female Academy building for the
use oftie Public Schools. The Directors have ors.
dryad the election to remain open from I to 6 o'-
clock, P. M.

THE FOURTH.,--The Anniversary of the
Declaration of our National Independence occur-
ring on Sunday, Monday the 6th will be wt apart
in thisplace for the usual celebrations and listivi-
ties. The Stores and places ofbusiness will ac-
cordingly be closed on that day.

"EX MINATION.—An Examination of the
Public Schoolswill take place nextrook, conimen

ring, on Monday morning, with the School ander
charge ofMr. Durrantiss. It is desired by the
Directors that there be a good attendance on the
part ofparents and others interested in the cause
ofEducation.

HONORARY DEGREUr.,—At the late Com-
niencensent of Jefferson College, Cannonsburg,
Nthe Honorary Devoe of D. 1). was conferred
on the Yee. Jaxsa C. WATSON, Pastor of the
Presbyterian Church of this place.

CHINESE MUSEUM..--The reader's atten-
tion is refined to the advertisement ofthe Propri-
etor ofthe great Chinese um now exhibiting
at Phalitrlelphia. We -

ourselves of the op-
portunity %brats'h a recent visit to that City
to spend a pi t and profitable hour amid this
oxtraonlinary nation, and feel assured that no
one who visits will have occasion to regret hav-
ing done so.

THE MAIOCETS.--The news by the lad
steamer, with tie favorable accounts as to the new
crop coming in from different sections of the Uni-
ted *lianas, has causal a heavy decline in the
an ofbrellstuffs. In Now York flour has fallen
to $7.24,; In Philadelphia, to $7.00; in llalti-
moss, ;$6.0 ; nal in Pittsburg; to $15.00. It
welnlk i• tint impression that themthud be-a
further decline.

out IP add that many of thelargeopeculators
in Ncw :York wltlbo ruined by tho recent &Wino
in broadigniria

LOndali RAT., with artificial tails
attached,WV* *We—Etc. Paper.

• Iltetse not helfininitineto etkkthe new of
"Diatom!' to the *RAC an old redenhst, And
attempt to per him afro -tatoatoerat.,-.Doyits•-
tone Dasniceot. . ,

What .0.41 /AmuBCCILUIVIr # Mr. Polk's "di.
thigigshadBealatatY of&ON" 40 that thrust 1

writePeople remember that thit Federal pietyofthe present day are the lineal &mandate of
the Taunt Or Tilt Ravosownws."—Compikr.

80, at least, thought Cesium .Lititraustiim,
the Lavin* leader in the last U. & Moen of
Representatives, when,on the floor of Compass.
he unblushingly plead guilty to the avowal that,
"had 'he lived iNthe time of the Revolution, HE
WOULD HAVE BEEN A TORY!" And
I°, n° doubtOkot.ghl. Mr. Pout, when ho nomina-
ted this slam. Ingersoll as Minister to France.

"ThaFaleralids of 1798 and the Federalists of
. 1847 are 'identical and have common sympa-
thies."—Lecofeco paper.

Is that the reason why Mr. Polk aelect ud
Asa Roan, famed for having in 'OB publicly worn
the black cockade..as Minister tol'or in place
of Tory Inner'soll,Trjatdd bythe U. 8. Senate I

OUR.SELVEII.---In ackncrakalging our obliga-
tions to our brethren of the Press for the many
kind things it has pleased them to say of ourselves
and paper, since ourhonnection with the "Sean,"
it were aiding a degree of modesty to which wo

&raft Care much to-lay claim, not to say that we

have been quite weil pleased with the "good opin-
ion" of us so freely and so generously expressed
in the notices drawn forth by the recent enlarge-
ment of the Star. Nevertheless, undue vanity
may not be charged upon us for transferring a few
of these notices to our column., inasmuch as we
are quite willing to believe that we are indebted
for them not so much to any ability manifested in
the conduct ofour paper, as to the kind feelings of
personal friends in some instances, and to the cour-
tesies of the profession, in others. It maybe grat-

ifying to our patrons to be thus assured that the
journal which they aro assisting to support, is at

least not without some good report with its neigh-
bors :

"The Gettysburg "Slar,"•an old and influential
Whig paper an the "YoungGuard" county of-Ad-
ams, comes to us enlarged and typographically
improved. These evidences of appreciation we
are pleased to notice and. chronicle. When the
country press receives adequate encouragement, it
is a sign that the cause which is advocated is in a
healthy (rendition. We have ever impressed it on
our Whig friends of the interior, es their find duty,
to SI'PrOAT TRITAL LOCAL. ruses; that duty per-
formed, we shall be pleased to place them on our
daily or weekly lists. But we doubt the fidelity of
that man to his party principles who is either remiss
or iyk(werns Mbubscnbing to the- paper ofhis COLT

ty eupporting those North
Ameriran.

"The Gettysburg "Star & Banner 4 canto to us
on Satanlay last much enlarged and improved.—
We congratulate friend Buehler on thin evidence
of his prosperity. The Star, sines it has been in
his hands, has changedfor thebetter in every way,,
and pre IStow ofno better Whig paptir any where.
SUMO.to it."••••• rork

ORTTYSIIIIRO Scsa.--Mr. Buehler; tho oditoc
of thispaper, has enlarged it to the double medium
size, and it now ranks_ in size and appearance, as
it has long done in character, amongthe first class
of country papers in the State."—Chambersburg
14'hig.

"The Gettysburg Star and Banner, a peculiar
favorite of ours, comes to us in a beautiful diens
and entargedto the size of:thia.. paper. it israryr
one of thu handsotnew sheets we receive, and is
edited with spirit and ability. Brother Buelder de-
serves, and wo trust will receive, a liberal share of
the patronage of the people of the Young Guard."

Lancaster Union.
"The Gettysburg Star has been enlarged and

appears in a new dress, an evidence of patronage
and prosperity. The Star is one of the soundest
and ablest papers in the State, and every way wor-
thy the support of the intelligent freemen of Ad-
ams county."—Harrisburg Tritgre.

ESLAIMS*EXT.—TIM Gettysburg Star, we are
pleased to notice, has been materially enlarged and
improved. The Star is now one of the handsont-
cot of our exchanges, and its edimrial character is
in keeping with its appeanince."—Reading foam.

"The Gettysburg Star and Banner made its ap-
pearance last week in a new form ; much enlarg-
ed in size, as well as improved in general appear-
ance. The Star is ably conducted, and is always
among the roost welcome of our weekly Ivisitors."

• • Union Stem
"The Gettysburg Star, a leading and able Whig

paper;published in Adams county, has recently
been much enlarged and improved. Wo are al-
ways pleased to see these unerring indications of
the prosperity of our catempomries. The enter-
prise ofbrother Buehler of the Star, will doubtless
be amply rewarded by the unflinching Whigs of
the Young Guard."---liontingdon Journal.

"The Star and Banner, Gettysburg, edited by
our old friend and classimate,'D. A; Buehler, comer
to us in 4pn enlarged and improved form. We
have long looked for some evidence of the snetess
of the Star and Banner in a pecuniary point of
view, and are highly pleased that it has come in a
manner so unequivocal. If theWhigs of the Young
Gruanl do not afford the Star an unbounded patro-
nage, the conclusion is inevitable that they are un-
able to appreciate neatness and taste in the me-
chanical, and talent and tart in the editorial, de-
partment of a newspaper."—Mimkrafrueg Senti-
nel.

ENLAsorn.—The Gettysburg Star came to us
enlarged in size, and greatly improved in appear-
ance, hut week. The Star is now one of the hand-
somest papers we receive, resembling, not a little,
the flame Journal published in New York. Ev-
ery kind of SUCC4II.9 friend Buehler deserves."—

1 .Advocuie.
"The Gettysburg "Star and Banner" has been

considerably enlarged and makes a handsozuo ap
pearance."— Moraliser,. Democrat.

"TheGettysburg Star has recently been much
improved in appearance, and it; now one of the
neatest papers printed in Pennsylvania. lb. edi-
torial department has always exhibited marked a-
bility and sterling integrity to Whig principles."

Virginia free Press.
"The Gettysburg Star and Danner comes to tia

in a now dress. It is very much improved in rip-
pearance, and enlarged Maim... It is a thorough-
going Whig paper, and in favor of Gen. Scott for
the Presidency. The Star is an early exchange
paper on our list, hitherto spirited in its tone and
manly in its purpone, and from its present enlarge-
ment the Whig party in Pennsylvania particular-
ky. maylook to it as a valuable auxiliary.--..Frede.
rick Examiner. •'

"The "Star" came to us this week considerably
enlarged and otherwise improved. We are pleas-ed to we this, and consider it one of the best evi-
dences ofaflourishing condition."— Weekly Visitor.

"The Clettysburg Star and Banner comes to us
ht an entirely new and very pretty dress, and in
inenlarged form. We congratulate Mr. Buehler
upon this evidence of his increasing plosperity.—
Ile prints a large,,handsome, and readable paper,
and doserves to succeed. We rank the Star and
Banner among the moat valuable of our exchang-
es, and we hope the Whigs of the Young Gunn!
will give it a liberalsupport."—/fartisbsrg Initlli-
grocer.

"The Star and Danner, published at Gettysburg,
Pa. comes to us greatly improved in size and ap-
pomace. Wo arepatiiied to noticethis evidence
ofprosperitY onthe part of our brother, and hope
he may. realize a full return for his industry and
enterprise. The Star and Danner is a capital pa-
per, and well worthy of the support of the gallant
Whip of the Young Guard."---Bradford alrgus.

A COMPLIMENT.—The London Chronicle,
In a recent article on the battle of Cerro Gordo,
pays Gen. t3corr the following well merited com-
pliment:-4 Never, in the directions issued by any
of the great European commanders, do we remem-
ber to have seen a greater confidence manifested
In regard to themullet his operation. Success
is assnmed'im every point; and the direction to be
taken by each division, after forcing each print of
the Mexican entrenchment, is al clearly marked
out as though theresult had already taken place.
We are bound to say that the unlimited confidence
placed.by Gen. Scott in , the treble; under his com-
mand, has been justified by the event. His victory
ofCoredGordo!wean; to have been by fisr the
most bitliont.adfrofthe war."

t•Thopeoptifwill remember that when the Fed-
eralists were in power in 1798, they enacted the
Infamous Alien and Sedition Laws, cut down the
liberty poles, memos! freemen for erpiruiseg their°plain,* and threatened to hang men for sustain•
ism liberal prinelplew"--lorefortspapers

• Nor will the people forgot that Mr. Pour
his servile partisans, following' in the footsteps of.
Oak ilktstrious predecessors Jor'9B,charge TRIM.

.

sow. upon all who dare,to think for themselves, or
to "express their opinionsAln owstition to those
of the President, sahib; the entire Locofoco Press
responds a_ hearty .Vlntros

. • IrrlnebedY *aye of ufliture, that they are tho
pomp handles of society, and NealbelieVes ittrue,
"The editor,'Lsays be, "is a stationary engine,
11.;17ditiiirriithers up the hill but him. lie is the
constructor.' so to speak;of great 'men, end the
manufacturer of overshadowing reputations;'but
It'll rare indeed thatgristmills orreputation accrue
to loim, and ho weld's out, with his quill, his type,
and his press, forgotten andforsaken, in holes and
corners."

FROM VERA CRUZ.--The U. 8. Ship Mar

sachumettio arrived at New Orleans on the 15th
hut., Winging a few days later intelligence from
Vera Cruz.

The most important intelligence brought by this
arrival relates town attack, by the Mexican guer-
illas, upon a large wagon train, having in charge
$22.5,000 in specie, whichIdVeratiiii. aid die
morning of the sth inst. for Puebla, under com-
mend of Col. M'lntosli. 125 wagons and 600
pack metes were in the train, escorted by FMO
troops. The place selected for the attack by the
Mexicans, is represented na a defile road, broad
enough for a single wagon only. Thi_attriek was
made upon each extremity of ilte train andupon
the centre at the same time, the principal point,
however, being the wagons which were supposed
to contain the specie.

Forty of our wagons were destroyed—though
not those containing the specie two hundred mules
loaded with subsistence were taken and thirt). of
our men killed. Our low is variously esti-
mated at From four to twenty,but private accounts,

from responsible -retirees, give the lona, as we have
done, at thirty men.

The cheek was so severe that Col. Mlntoshde.
tennined not toluizanl an advance without rein-
forcements, and, after entrenching his men behind
the wagons, a courier was despatched to Gen. Cad-
wallader at Vera -Cruz, who immediately lett with
a,force of 500 men and 1 howitzers.

_ MEXICAN WHIGio.--Col.Gotttensi, wlio
so gallantly fought his way through Chihuahua,
and With but Eloo completely routed a Mexican
force ofsome 4,000 men, is spoken ofas the Whig
candidate for Governor of Missouri. The intrepid
Canes sm., wlio so gallantly charged the Mexi-
can lines at Ccrro Gordo, is urged as the Whig
candidate for the salvo olTioo in Tennessee. Col.
lisaxstr., who led the Tenneisec regiment at
Cerro Gordo, and Col. M'Ctexo, desperately
wounded at Monterey, will be run as Whig Can.
didatea for Congresa.

Nothing could exeeed the determination with
which the Mexicana marched against Gcn. Tay-
lor.— Wohingios

Except the determination with which Mr. Polk
sought to break down the old hero, by superseding
him in his command.

LTPresident Polk has started 011,11 tour to sev-

eral of the Northern cities. Arrangements have
been made at Balthnom, Philadelphia, New York,
&c., to receive him with the honors clue the high
station which ho °cronies. •

urn. Whigs of Maryland have nominated
Wir. F. GoLnationocuii,Eng. RS their candidate
for Goventer.

Where the Federalists nre now in power they
nre the enemies of our own government and the
friends of our government's enemies—Democratic
Union.

The Union of course ailudes to Polk's PASS
to Santa Anna, and his treasonable intrigue wit'h
the blood-thirsty Mexican general to 'turn the for-
tunes of war,' and sacrifice Gen. Taylor and his
tinny at Buena Vista ! The Federal party now
in power have proved themselves to be !the,- ene-
mies ofour own government, and the friends of
our government'senenties.' That PASS to San-
ta Anna lit conclusive evidence of the toryiten of
the Polk party....—Pa. list. .

The Tories of 1012 were those who would not
support the cause of 'the Republic in the contort
with Great Oritain—Dem. Union.

And the leaders of the l.ocofoco party in I tt47
are those who OPPOSED 'AND DENOUNC-
ED TIIE LAST WAR—ridiculed the Demo-
craticAdministration of Mr. Madison as WEAK
and WICKED in its policy—boasted that they
GLORIED IN BEING CALLED FEDERAL-
isTs—and declared that "if they had a drop of
Detnocratic blood in their veins they would let it
out." James Buchanan is jukt as much ofa black
cockade FEDERALIST now, as ho was In ISM
when he delivered that tory speech in Lancaster,
in which ho DENOUNCED THE WAR, and
thanked Heaven that we had obtained a peace,
BAD AND DISGRACEFUL as awes. Now,as
then, he is arrayed against his country.—Ps. far.

Svacvsfic.--The editor of the Illinois Herald
requests the publisher of Yankee Doodle to write
"religious paper" on the outside of the wrapper, to
keep the P. M's from stealing it.

EX'The Allegheny .mountains were corned
with snow last week.

11,`The Maryland and Virginia harvests have
cotnnwnced with good prospects of an abundant

resThecelchrated Mormon Tomple,at Nauru%
has been purchased by ialoommitlee of the Catholic
church for 676,000.

COMMUNICATED.
1011 TIC WITAR DEVlttlt."

Mn. &UV)* In the last Star I observe n cou-
ple °fecal municstions,unesigned "Franklin," and
the other "Germany end Union,"in reply to myar-
ticle published in the Sentinel of the 14th and the
Star of the lath,

In reply to the author of thepiece.aigt . "Frank-
lin," I will simply state that I think he will find
himself greatly mistairen if ho really.tiainkstftfit
M, Clicraaa will receive the momination with
"scarcely the 'shadow of en opposition." I think,
when he comes beforethe Convention, hewillfind
that this "shadow" will have thickened, and be.
come so dark and dense, that it will be inipossilde
to penetrate it, and he be so entirely overshadow
by it as to be lost sight 0L.,,..:We have brought
Wm. SAULIR bifore thu peoplo for the office of
State Senator, and have no doubt of his nomina-
tion. As an old Whig, andAmwho has done
some service in the ranks, I willtake the liberty of
saying through your columns that we have not a
better man, one who is better qualified for State
Senator.thtut Mr. &mem Ile is a Plain, hat+
working, and lint-rate farmer, one who under-
stands farming to perfection, and, ifsent to the
Senate, possesses the mind, talent, intellect and
perseverance, to assist in managing the afikirsof
our great Commonwealth to as much- advantage
as he dodo thoseable farm. I put it le my fellow-
citizensof the county Who is more At to legis-
late for us than a plain, honest, Intelligent farmer,
Oitis among and associates with tut, and
whose Interests ale at stake in common without& f
I ask if such a man is.not just what we,,honest,
plain, hard-fisted vrorkingrnen, went I With the
writer, who purport's to be from Franklin, I also
Whin, that there Is very Wieder& of the election
ofrev trrand- -..reorr, and, with' such p plain,
honest, hard-fisted' old titular at the inshit;:iro
want-men of aimilartrump to work the oars; -so
thatwith Gen. Inns atthe helm, and Wm. R.
&men and his like at the oars, the great ship of
Siete will he borne wifely o'er the breakers that

ihregten her with destruction, and be permitted
once more to count° her way over a calm and
prosperous sea. . ,

I will admit that Mr. SMILKII may tun he as
flowery and eloquent in debate, and has not the
experience of&animas/Ma pans in the, House of
Representatives, claimed, for tho fintorito of the
Star's Correspondent, "rranklim", (by-the-Ity, I did
not (toftwe know that Crityiburg hadnioecipte
nto Franklin.). YHA I mai not quite US well aniti.

a tired that ten much tit,wery and eloquent speak

ing is of much benefit to us. We profess to he a

plain people, and if I am not mistaken, some of

our best representatives--men who had as much
weight and influencein thelegislative halls as any
that have been sent thou from this county—were

men who made no pretensions to flowery and eic.
guent speaking. They. were menof correct views
and 'Wand imfgmtent, and when they did speak it
was to the purpose. Such a man we have in Wm.
It. SA DIA SI. I have known him long and well ;

and who is them that knows him and does not ad- -
mire and love him, love hit aterling qualities. I
believe him to be tweiessod of all the qualities
that constitute a perfect man, if any such them
can lw found. Itois is honest, intelligent,andea:
pable—an,upright man and devoted Christian—-
with energy and perseverance of diameter, and
can express his viewslan clearly and distinctly in
public, it necessary, as any man. Ile Is n fine
and steadfast Whig, one that has done much ser-

vice in theranks, and who is deserving of more

than we ask for him. We have presented him to

the people and ask thorn to nominate him, with
the assurance that with Nays, PATTO7f, and
sAntara on our ticket, wo-will roll np such n ma-

jority on the second Tuesday of October next as

shall astonish all.
T will now notice the singular communication

from "Germsny and Union." Theauthor wants
to know what is meantby the "singular and almost
unintelligible communication"-(ass he styles it)
that appeared in the Sentinel and Star of last
week over the signature of "Huntington." It
strikes me that the author mud be exceedingly
dull ofcomprehension; if ho had shorn "Hunt-
ington's" article to a, school-boy .ten years ofage,

multi have been explained. What then• was

in the article triadmltofone moment's doubtas to

the meaning, or to justify the characterizing of it
as "singular," and "garbled," and "unintelligible,"
I confess myself entirely at a loss to discover.—
Let us look at it :

"Having understood thata citizen of Gettysburg.
was circulating a report through the county that
Wis. R. Kumla woukl notbe a candidate for the
State Senate; that an arrangement had been made
with hint to decline the nomination Jur Senator.
azuLaccoptitior_Representsivei that D. M. ti ter•
era was tabu the candidate for the Senate, W.
R. Simian for Representative, and that. War. Ilr-
EiIIEURT was not to be a candidate at all—i fret
st to be a duty to state that it is mat rdrrert, and with-
our fotioodatitin.'

Have I not plainly contradicted the whole re-

Port ? Did I not distinctly state that it—what!
the report— was false and without foundation I--
What more did "Germany and. Union" expert or

want me to do 1 Ww. Wl.htEnitir was kndwn to

Ire a candidate forRepresentative. I contradicted,
the report put into circulation that he would not
lie a candidate, andfurther, I will now say that Mr.
M'Snanny has not a warmer friend,''Or one who
feels more interested in his nomination and elec-
tion, than -11tuttiuglon." Can the author of "Ger-
many and Union" understand this—or does ho
Want Mr. RARP/M to explain re to him 1.

HUNTINGTON.

Sudden changee from very hot to chilly
weather, are-unfaimmble to health, and it
is a fact universally.admitted, that heatand
moisture are_powerful agents in producing
disease, and that constant dry and Constant
wet weather are most favorable to its gen-
eration, it does not signify what we call it,
it may be ague, it may, be billions fever, it
May be yellow fever, it may be dysentery,
it may be Rheumatism, it may be bronchi-
tis, it may be cholic, it may be constipation
of the bowels, it may be inflamation of the
bowels, it may be inhiamation of the sto6
mach, it may be, a nervous afuietion, but
still it is disease, and a disease curable by
the BitAIiDRETIII PILO, ,beentiso they re-
move tilk impurities from the hotly, all that
can infany manner feed the further progress
of the malady, no.matter how called ; thus
these pills are not only the most proper
medicine, but generally the only medicine
that need or ought to be used. .

IrrThe genuine Brandret rills can be had o
the followingAgents:;--

J. M. Stevenson 4• Co.,—Gettysburg
Jno. B. MeCreary,—Peterstiurg.
Abraham Aing,—Hunterstown.

Melttrland —Abbonstown.
David M. C. insite,—llampton
McSherrtj 4 Rak,--Linlestown.
Mary Duncan,,--enehtown.
John Hake,--Fairfield.
June 25, 1847.
prThe- FLOUR' MARKET has de-

dined heavily during the weeki-and is con-
seguendyheavy. Some sale; were _made
on Wednesday at $6 75, and some at $6
50. Market dull and butlittle doing.—
Good to prime red Wheat $1.45 a $1.50 ;

white and yellow Corn at 6311'98 lints ;

Oats 60 a 61; Rye $1.00; Cloverseed
$4.50; Flaxseed ill 40 ; Bed cattle 100..
to $8 00. Hogs $5 50 to $6 25:

M'ARRIED,
On the 17th inst. by the net. E. V. Gerhart;

Mr. Joss ft. FoRUTH OrlittfilikOn t0W11.1.141, and
Miss JVLIrk Alfa thrtercenaorr, of this borough.

Inthis place, on Thursday lad, by the Rev. C.
F. Hornwier, Mr. Herter Ltrrut, of Minim*
town, and Mies ORPHA Gnixis, from near Tilley,
town, Md. • •

DIED,
On Monday last, at the residence ofhis brother

George, in eluaban township, Mr. Hain' Berea,
in the 39th year ofhis ago. •

On thed6th but, in Berwick toemship, Miss
BLIILIMITII CASS" age.l4lyears, 4 months and
25 dayr- •

In Baltimore, on the 20th inst. Jon* Farms-
111es, only son of Andrew W. and Julia Ann
Flemming, aged 7 months and20-days.
• Ere sin could blight, or Renew fade,

Math timely came with care,
The opening bud to heavencooveyod,

And bade itbloom forever there. V
cesstrisrceran.

Dian, on the 10th inst. at Mount loelicity.llun-
tington township, after a somewhat pprotrneted

M*llit 8,wife of Templeton litaailoa,agcd
64 years and 3 months..

Itwill no doubt be a gnfificationto the friendsof
the deceased, as well an ell who kneW ber, to be as-
sured that she not only lived In exemplary and
christian life, but died a most triumPhant death.
Soma of. her last testimony was "Jesus Li pm-
elcoue,7 "Fri:Mons Jesus," "Happy in Jegtle f"--
She said She had not ono dark malt* during her

The.writer had known her for years, and
he never heard or saw kir indulgwin an unkind
word or temper. Calm and easy inhormammy,
and Sun in her purpose, site fennel to live as in
thecertainty of dying, and died in thecertainty of
livinfarever. She, has left a dear hindsurd and
fiunilly to mourn their: irreparable leas; but they
mourn not as those who. have no hope. , .

"There was d smile that Meekly woke--
A voice, whose gentle tone

The wools of duty firmly spoke—. vThat smile, that yoke, arc gone.
There was a fond and faithful friend,

'Who 'round thefiresideabed
Ouelt.eharms as holiest lovecanload--niatfriend Is with the dead.
Apa tears are in the husband's eye,

Ordained front her to fort;Anti heavy is the filial sigh
From Oho' devoted heart.

Look up! leek up! the soul is them
That bleated',ou with its levet

Look up! and be it all you care
'l'o meet that soul above."

June 21, 1 H 17.'

-sw M. & C, RUTIIRAUPT . have to
v calved a very large assortnient of

FANS, front 3.ctb to £41.25.

for.taItaster,* Oisisseseir,

LI OR the cure of external froreu. Seael-
Moue affection*. Linter Complain%

Quinsy, Sore Thrum. Breusirtitim.
. Pailsi•

the 0hest,-Tutuore.- Demme Oahe
Pike, Comm. Rheumatics', Le...lte.. four
sale at the Drug Store at -

S. IL BEEHLECIL
;, hate 2--efGettysburg,

Sportsmen, Lam& ■else!
IWO first rate DOUBLE BARREL
AGUNS, (English nesnwiEnowne„) war-

ranted, at the low roe of $lB per pike%
for sale at Kurtz's Oster Beek aid No-_

tion Store.

REAL ESTATE FOR RILL

eIN pursuance ofan tiplirrofilheOrplhaers
Court of Adams everney, w be Wier-

at public outery► open ebspeembek,it
Wednesday the 14th &is Jwirmegt,

the REALESTATEofTiossioWnisain
late of Tyrone- township' -Mims sornasy.
dem:rased,consisting ofa

Tau/altar*
situate in said tows:ship rierperisioglamils
"'Tit iintinan,Soloommitlessaer,and ni-
ers, containing

- i 1 0 1111Citalk
more or less, one 'hula uplbod pink
timbered, the balance good male b.a.
with a proportionof ineamburamil bammia.

The improvements, are adienille

r LOG DWELLING BOUM
plug House, a abrdWie -Lag

Barn, with sheds ettaefeed,, mad these is a
never failing sprat of tram: now the
house and a young and tbrining Oulund
on the place. • •

Sale to commence at 1 atelitelk. r. zet
said day. Attendance ,aimed- and ammo
made known by

HANSON T. WRIGHT*
- BY es* Coml.

Wu. EL Ilmemmon. MEL.
June 11, 1847ree

Ui 4:1:11A
IE aaktsig.sJ bar* lienisa a

partnership far die pnarrine of die
Law, will attend kbe of Neat nod
Adams, and alsovisit dez eithiaai ram-
ties if desired. Office inYost.aims. Ges-
tysborg, between theBank andBeebe O
fices, where one of die imn emannsa-
ly attend, and wisita- eacamitaiimaima
receive prompt attention.

JAMES COOPER,
G. DECILEART-

June 18, 1847.,--4111

ISIABSILLAIL MUMMY.
mnrnutres,, NW.

RVIT TREES,ofall (radial
E in the rcio-tij-ezta be k 4 of dle sap.
scriber on reasonable mum. Please eAI
and judgeforyourselves.

C. W. HOFFSULN.
Gettysburg, May 18,

Pertionaersh, Sear,

,PERFUMERY, SOAPS„ FANCY
ARTICLES, TOYS, kr, Ur-ask

by C WEAVER
April,lo,

DRY GOODS ! DRY GOODS
DRY GOODS ofevery ittemniptima eau

be had unusually AIM. ellimmlitim-
Wig mreet, immediately wirimisint Ileagyit
Cabinet Were Uuv e.
- Moy 7. .W. & RIIITHHAEFF-

.

r-rHE attention of the Lather 'isideinrcend
11- to the very handsomer mesammanot ad

White Goods. (plain. rt.id mai stsitpri‘)
untesualy large, at the Cheap Octant 5.7

W. & C. IR;TillitA1171Y.

BDkIVNTifIDA
Ira"IIIE ihunouratie Whig votets of the
i_ imags.* of Adams are requestvd to

2memlble 'ft their several boroughs and
1 asionmili*t, at dheplace of holdingborough

land assnasitip elections, on
- astssokssthe ad (beg if/nig nee, -

! at-lane eels& is the allertsion of that
il dkay. mod select TWODEI/EGATRB to

sernennat isseh township and borough ina
COUNTY CCINVENTION, which is
hereby raged is assemble at the Court-
bassiin Gestywhwg.oa

Masikty the Bth day of Mgnett,
at I* rielent. a.a.. to settlecandidates for
the amoral metes to be filled at the ap-
pranelliWgelleofiam.

The osmasubee ask their fellow-citizens
to sawed the township meetings names-

, stia*. and age it upon, them as import-
ant; as well I. secure united action. as
that the..YOUNG GUARD" may main-

' tais bar gowitiosi among the unwavering
1 Whit osouties of theState.

J 11.LSI7.

R. SMITH.
-11. MI, SAL
R. G. 'SAPPER, •
JAS.RENSUAWoJoBBoll.l3AUGlirj,
1017X. GARDNER,
AAL srgvaNsoN,

Amway Cosimitter.

COUNTY TREASURER.
LIIINCOUILLGELI by the suggestions

' of dossnidas friends. I hereby an-
onomic inyoeff a candidate for,the office of
COUNIT TREASURER,t=ubject to the
-dcaimismaottise Whig Cotentv Convention.
lelhashil my pdiricai friends demi}, me
~byof their confidence, and eker me
to die dire, its duties will be promptly
nod thinhfially oftsetuuril.

THOMAS WARREN.
fl4-- Aptill.3, 1847--tf '

hastemnbeine iiith the wishes of nu-
JIL ammo triads. I offer myself as a ean-
&ohne ler dee011ioe of COUNTYTH
MYREN. and tespeetfally ask the lani-
mationfor that Other at the next regu6r
Whig Coanty Convention. -

JOIIN FAIINESTOCK. ,
flotprisarg. Apra 23, 1847.-1

liessaptiaare withtherequest of a num-
JIL barof (lined.. t respectfully present

arysdr as a candidate for the aim of
COUICTINTREASURERnail solicit.the
seseiraiiaaaTl she neat Whig 4;outity

01101WE LITTLE.
Xl', 7.

T the eaggroliate. of a numbrr of
friesoks. I afer myselfito candidate

gar the aim if COUNTY TREIISU.
REA sualateteelfatlyask from my broth-
er Will* saueltatian for the °Tire tit
diair molar Camelia%

, ROBERT G. HARPER.
GeayAlang. Ape% 16, 1817.-tr

MOM NEW Goops ! !

MIDDLECOFF -has just received
•visoshrer lot of

RIESH, GOODS,
aril& aril be tfan3d at very reduced pri-
m—litimpriairg, in part,
Pita CalorAtraiikr' Prints, fur 61 center..

monk MI;
Eisse Cdrarilersok Zasons,forl2l'esn

manb**;
COSMa, Iriaretollo, Csitselmeirea,

Codrigemos, Drarusge, Cottonades,&c.,
244431110,9 V1510309 atialittla

V. Ilismets, Umbrellas, Parasols, Par-
amaker.and Soo Slualest;:,

leciiiedtr Chimp--imednot.4ing
hoe 18,-4t

e_ tsl
E 1 lEJIB of lantioistratien on the

114 Soda of JOSEPH RIFE, late o
fleaddlio 11111raleirps Adams calmly, de-
asses baWieg beet granted to the sub.

ia saidtownship, notice is
Sodergives oss all persons indebted to
dal 000 to rallied settle the seine with-
out&fay, mud those hoeing claims against
tttniilsttsite relocated to present the

properly_aatlamkated, _tor settle-

PETER WCWar, Jr., I.Ildner.l
Marr,lll.-4t.

NO7/CE.
Tlie Leeman of W3ll. ELLIS. tent-

laisteeefNstwatd, JorcF., a lunatic.
tins hoes pteaeliatitl to the Court ofCoin=
mai Incas of Mama county, and the
Coot haaarpoiatedMonday the 10th day
e'erwad for the confirmation and
aillswailoa ofsaid account.

A. B. KURI'Z, Proth'y
Psutiturrtary's Odbee, ZGettpßan. Dame 5.17.

as imarnimr LAWS

OF tie last acesion of the Legislature
line bees received at the Prothono.

flares eilioNaietlasteready for distribution.
TlissThe alluded toreceive them will call on
tie essier IL KUKTZ, Proth'y.

Ofkoa Get:Yaburg,
Jose 1t 184.7. 5 at

pours BLACK INK for sale at
Salk= Kurtz's Cheap Book Store,

.praise die Bank.
Wleswer Seeds.

ISLEY'S celebrated FLOWER
JIM SEED S, a large variety and bes,

armalbte, received and for sale by
S. 11. BUEHLER.

Gettysburg, March b, 1847.

EWA NUTS, FILBERTS, AL
JL— MONIKS,' &c., of the best quality
as le had at the Confectionary of

C. WEAVER..
-r-

WI. lg C. RUZEIRAUFF
wouLJJ call theattention of persons

to the stock of GROCERIES,
avkiehr are Dow opened at their Cheap
Shame iiimanodiatelyoppordie David Ileagy'e
Ica Ware !louse. Call and examine:
tior womeroplees.

May 7,1847.
1110"riera•

ltk.2 V Son, CHARLES NEWMAN,
17:16saveae alousdoned litshome, notice
is Airgives toallpersons interested not
so tamkiita on my amount, as .1 will not
Ise.respositiliie for any debts of his eon-

JESISE D. NEW. AIAN.
Mesamiji.ey township. June

Carden secds•
&mit sapply of gret-rate GARDEN
SEEDS pet reecired front 1010,1°Y .1

Az dot ILlitikeire Ganleas, N. York, sod lob
-side. at the Drag Store of

H. BUEHLER. .
GitriyiAmrg. March S. INT.

N(YIrIOE
GIVEN. That appbes.,I tion will be nrailyby the nwillernitwed

and others, to the tan. Legieheme at the
Commonwealth of penssaytraniu„ for de
incorporation of a Cunspalr tiler
name and style, or intended name aid
style, °fn..&nun Savniostsinniremiont.
enpitsil Fifty ThonsandDaillses,„-dwitstd
as an office of discount and j=in and
to be located in East-Berrna. mow

ty, Pa.
David Mellinger,. J.olin fladisame.
William Wolf, Gamine. Seetwastr,

J. Kuhn, J. IL Anblanngle
Charles Spangler, Raraetlllilldellwand;
George King. 11..sic Tommer.
George 11. Binder, Abiralltan'Tsinmer,
John Diehl. David power.
Jnne 25, 18.17.-61 W

Kerp it blirte 11it Papk, stoat
Keller IlLiartz,

OPPOSITt TN t WISE.
lir EFTS consetntly on Ina saasmet-

IV 'vent of STAtlOßlEltlf—seer as
Letter, Cap, and Wring Pare, I.
Wax, `Wafers. Paid Pews, enib„ Lt-
stands, Sand, Sped Besew,rlsllate„ Mime
and Wooden Pencils,Knimrs, Paper Ow
tem, Pocket Books, Men. Piarrlr and
llymn liuokr, &e., Ace.

June 25.
THZ ass•T

OSINZII3III 31C71331724,
Ninth stnrft, emirChatiril.

will beremoved in akw wielkllN6lll4,w
A. U. 110 10 r. vr- 3Sanlia.

Utriktrns, IbU Osaa

TIHIS is the horstCblesisefldeetios
in the world, and the Oily 111111r

the U. ,States. It miserillo of orsarills of
sixty figures, of the wised hk. orpoesmoi-
ing the Emperor and his highest .seem
in their splendid eintmiidesell Semi Lase '
Dresses ; the psese, Olikelf Tartar
Chinese Ladies ofhigh nosh; Ceelfireere
in their residences ; prerelosos goir

stores ; Judges, in Coors; Pries.„ Fano-_

M.,1,a,.;t45-tofalir -

Men, Soldiers, mei an other dams
city; just asseen engaged la shirk afar-
mit occupations in China; eves is tit
beggar, in his tattered espartos.' salksiiikg
charity.

Also, several hundredCharmpoirme*gs
among which arc portraies of sameair
most distinguished uses isSkiina; news
of cities, villages, teraptes. pagodas. Ikea-

vessels of all task, somtive, lhosnik,
state and religious pnatesnials ; Ned A-
griculture and ‘,Nlanaketants, am* as am
rice, cotton, silk,and pnorelkeis.

Also, numerous taodek al susiSes‘ pa-
Was, 'theatres, Stores,!loupes, and ass.
eels.

A lagre collectioskofbesosillbwry„omr-
toise shell; la! wood, Okar. boloksoo,
and atone carvings, wormy lase awlAmity
specimens of porcelain, and aroma Nos-
berof other articles..

in.addition to the shore.ameTWO NA
TIVES OF CHINA, /11 CHINESE
COSTUME ;..oseof isbois isa
and sings Chinese soar, areessismy*g
himselfon his eusioas imeenniesis.
nil times during theday 30evening-

Jni~e-46. iR3T.r-4c

DENTISTRIL
DR: .1. LAWRENCE Mg.,

Miertrewer nestlfs:.

RE-SPECITU fiLY offers hisrake.
glottal servieraslo the citizens of Get.

tyshtleg and surronnilino rOltritry. Ile is
prepared toattend to all rages comtilly en.
trusted loamDi:xl7,--r, and hopes,by luriet
attention to Dentistry alone; to beta& to
please all who may sire fit to eitront their
teeth in his hands. Officio at Mr. hl'etiiilet:
Hotel.

'lay 15.

MEDICAL CARD.
R. 11Cll.Eirf informs his friend,*,kJ and the public in general. that he

has formed a permanent partnership with.
CL4 ITON i. (:01111111,1... M. D...ltve
otte of the resident Physicians of the Pink
adelphia Hospital at filockley.

Gettysburg. Juno 4, 1817.

ALEX. IL. P41'1.. 11° 114:111
ATTORNEPAT 1.41V,

.„_.

OFFICE in the Centre Square, N4lll.
lu' of the Court-house. bet Ween IStnitlett
and Stevenson's comers. . •

Gettysburg, Pa. • -
-

.

D- 711,f-70N LTG IV*..ATT6RNEY ST 14w:

OFFICE in the S. W ccUvier of did
Public Square, one door Westatp.

Arnold's Store, formerly occupied as a
haw -Office by Jon% Areostseour. tug..
deed. lie solicits, and by prompt anti
and faithful attentionto business in his pro-
fession, it .w ill be his endeavor to merit
confidence and patronage. • •

Kr 'D. Ml,74is-Atiowit will al.wi attend
promptly to all business entrusted w bi)ad
Agent and Solicitor for Patent' .attd

11.MrMI
Ile_hattmade arrarigetnentanaltro i
he can furnish very desirable facilities to
applicants, and entirely relieve them frmn
the necessity of journey to Washington,.
on application to him personally or Is r=
letter. •

Gettysburg. April 2,18t7.
noM.ts :It9e it gAft V,

ITTORNEY Ar LAW. • •

CIFFIO E in the Sonde-eastCorner of
dio•Dinonnul, between 1.4.1. Kutless.

long and IL W. M'Sherry's Store." ,
Gettysburg, Dec. 12, 18•15..tr-_ •

TII. RED 41 his, t%Ehas removtA
•• 01Tire to the room ode door East-Of
Mr. 'Mule's hotel, and immediately op.
posite Dr. Homer's. •

"

April O. 1817-Iy.

LAW NOTICE

.311a, lElr, IEIIIIE3 liLlb
(Of carti,(e,) ,

PAESENTS his respectsroltisfrkiiitht
anti informs thiem that he has uniiin

Iltrangements to continuetopractice asitianif!
in the Courts of Adams county. underrho
nevr-rctmlarion ' 'the-6mm for !Midi- nu;
them.-

Jan. 30,1846. tf

_A Commentary rfor_tho._Pooplo.
'orowpub!iihing. the iIef.EI;TICCt/NIMI•IN.,

TART on the [tilde, from the aroildi of
Henry and Scott; and abore one hundred other, wri,
tern. The work is pi ir onlinerair er,..iiial ICA
larg6—triar type. It will be completed in 24
ruts, of lid,pages each. imperial Sro. all. of t hicli
are now s:eleotyprit it wi'l he beam )•

-

trated by accurate of .city teral FretI,s, de,
signal expressly to eintrellerh a 11:4.MtiImlay. DIA
executed by tile Eroil rio.nent. aru,ts. 'llx4l.
and charts are added, uherr litsCe.Kry
!of initi.OWS illusind ion, and tint %%lode cOliflpim
sin. a. aluable a iis of ithibtkoi.eanitembellishnicnt.n ha= tner iwcti itri'edl in a,
ny similar work. It may be wed with any NIL,
tion of the Bible. 'Will be published er minion tidy.
at Cents each itzrL

The design of the Committer of the Louden '
Tract rMeitly, under inhere .supai he.Lug.
lish wort; was h4b heel( to ro%:r tout.
ground %A bere all mange:nal denonoimliemnieilL':
sixd tomake a plain and practical exposibun
Ilgious truth and duty.

_This work is bawd upon tla commentarierzoi=
Ilourysual :colt, and more than one trundledratn 7
81( %%Men in the 'Lotion., iLlel.3lllimenis 0141,411.3 tLilntetlire ; the moot important obn-otai. nor of
these eminent divinei being trod.rt: e loomatootirol

dige-t ul the most valuable remits at which the
teamed men of all aces hot e aro ited. to their Crit,
ieal stinky of the Holy !:criptures. Iletteileo triiou•
been had to the wants 01 21.1sulay
and of tamale!! engaged in the systematic moat); of
the Frriplurnm.

Peihaps there never wasa jimetnre ot tint, when
time religion more greatly 0,...,441 a ta:e puirif a.
gainst attacks which use hulk boldly mot 111.1.. l
utsly aimed at her vital priiriplo ; 1*(1T-37PS iro,d
religion was never in a more perilous positionae.
torenopen enemies a:A Fete: ded friends, that,
this particular cia.s ; aid mutely newer wins it
more incumbent than now, on every i:Ue Want or
her holy precepts, every roioresentiorammlerlit-ohouseho,d, every anxtuus wrelit, moodier' and
protector. tobe pmrided with the antidotes to the
poison, which is no MCC npulously scattered-a.:
broad, or an argument against each dam;cnous
lacy whirb`is propourook4 to the injury arid dtitti- -
meat of that religion, which is the faithful oracle.
of the Dial. e Creator,mid the best exponent of hies

The object of the complaersbas beento pmvide
Commentary compact in size, moderate

and suired toctuistians of every station, rank and
denomination.

"The ow, Into whose hands this work comes'
have in their possessiona store ul Biblical beirtKll
and praetieal instruction of more value thingold'.
The re-publication is a great undertik mg. mut try!
hope it will receive an adequate .upporl-7 K.Obserrer.
- 'This commentary his enjoyed an extra:wallas'
ry popularity as a practical expositive of Elinl'a
word. It differs from any other, prereniing 'die
best evangelical illustrative nod practical mu•
meats which the editors RPM iible to fleet from
the best seholars, on each pas,age in came. The
text being omitted. it is enabled to prevent a Vllll6
amount of learning in a SHIA] 115.:Ce• 11* *oat-
ees from which it is compiled eltant a perfect
guarantee of its soundness. both of &thine and
interpretation. while the advantage of haying the
opinion of diirePPlll COMMeleajor. IS app arent a'l'
very great."—.N. r. Eracte".

*---

"We reganl the Eclectic Commentary, now in
course of publicalion by Kr. rLhantion. as evisectel,•

ifit..l.,ly desersioa the patinas= of l'rolol 4-7hribl-
- 113 cheapness. beautiful finish' of nub ro d:
cal erintentatiship,and IL* coinp rehensis yonott ftb•

bracing. es it does, theeream ut all the Obeid cum•
mentaries_ all entitle it to vette high Considine
tion.--CAtridiaa l'4rior lifti,7l,-.. int. _

We bare received the mast notiree
from manydistinguished clerzy nom Mrenew der:
nomitrafrans in this country ; suet ittvo hem the re.
ligions Neva, which e.umet be inverted in irnoo4,
paper advertisement on areeent du* feilyttte•-.4
they will bt.r it/Widen the cuter ofawls pot. • ,

tans mur '

L I 6 Nereats . Volk:
•• 1300%Aiellers, and ap.-litrz oupf.l/ol of Mu,

teas trate The windier-, as Itetribritml
will be vent by expire tit an partre Ihkr-ittiFiird'
Strad, by retuattipg the ammo' time CIO 0514(!4.41
the thine terrenditif the onkr.

Juuc 18. s ' •
--

-

AArritaitatiriwil*
Will be taken at ttilit 45glieeirLitait

application bletaaik: 0141041%, 11.011110•
}mats of troddlattpiNraillit, 4-4

' . t


